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plled, "but please tell me why you want to
bc baptlzod."

"For salvation," hie answered.
"1Wlll baptlsm Bave you?"
"INo," Baid he.
"B1ow thon, can you be eaved?"
d3e heeitatsd a moment, and replied, "We

are to believe on Jesus Christ, and be bap-
tlzed."

On examination I found kis had a f air
knowlsdge of Bible truth, being able to re-
peat ln full the Ton Commandments. Rs
was able to read ln Englieh and also Bîndu-
etani, whioh, le his own tongue.

1Iinquireci If hîs parente were willlng for
bila to be baptizod. Be eald "No."

"Whiat caste are you?"
"Chamar," said he.
"If I baptize you, and your parents turn

you out and refuse to reognize yen, what
wlll you do?"

'II wlll go Into, the paragrase gang and eut
grass and earn a few pennies to get some-
thing te eat."1

Standing near was anotiier lîttls f ellow,
roadlng the thîrd Standard, whom the
teacher teld me wlshed also to be baptlzed.

But bis parente are bitterly epposed. Elis
father a8se hlm when he goos home f rom
scool, "What did the teacher tell you te-
day?" andl If the fellow mentions that ho
was told about Jeeus, the cruel father bas
hlm wlth a etrap. The buy dues not wish
to worshlp idole, but hie father fources hlm
to bow down to thein every day. You know,
boys and girls, that these poor Ignorant
people worsixip the sun, moon, stars, sticks.,
stenes, and sînful Bralins who are called
Gurug.

I advised the boys to wait a little, and ln
the nieantime learn more themeelves, and
try to lnstruct their parents that they may
find Christ aise.

The teacher told me that ene of the littie
fsllows; was trylng te teach hie parents.
flow noble ln the boy!

Ton can ses f rom the case ef these twe
boysB how bard It le f or tbem te become

Chrietians, and hew little encouragement the
poor boys and girls ln heathen homes roelve
ln deing what le rIght.

We ses also what hatred there le ln the
hearte ef some of the parents te Christian-
ity. Although the father of the firet boy
wae a Chamar, one of the lowest castes of
India, whose shadow even f alling nerose the
f ood of a strict Brabinin would render it
unfit te eat, stlll ho wae unwilllng for bis'
boy te become a Christian; shewlug that h4l
regarded a Christian as lower than the low-
est of India.

Dear boys and girls, contrast yeur privi-
logeB and bleseluge with those of these boys.
Have yeu not reasen te, be thaukful te God,
your Heavenly Father, for yeur Gospel bs-
singe for klnd parente and Christian homes?
And as yen grow up wlll yen net do ail yen
eau te give the heathen parents and ehildreD
ef this and Cther lande, the bleesinge yen
enjey?

SUKIA, THE SANTHAL GIRL.

Ber father and mother died when ehe was
very yeung. Ber grand motber took her t1l)
ebe tee died, and then peer litele Sukia was.
taken by an aunt, whe wae vsry uukiud te.
hie r.

About 13 years age a famine came te this
part ef India, such as seins of yeu heard
about lest summer. Food was very scarce.
Thore was lit tîs te ont lu the heuse, and at
lsugthl she was driven out,and teld net to,
coins back. Ber stery le told by a mission-
ary paper as f ellewe:

-Cryiug, peor Sukia 1sf t the house. Shem
did net kuew where te ge; vsry thin were
the f ew rage that coered her. Was there.
net eue house epen te the littîs mald? Fa-
ther and metlisr wore dead, the uelghbora
all etruggliug along, hardly knowing hew te.
prevIde feod for tl;eîr own children. Poverty
aad starvatien were evsrywhere. All doore
were ehut te the orphau; nons wauted her.

Peor Sukia was aehamed te cry on the
road any longer, aud bld lu a field where shem

Apitii.


